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fuD Kt--bW,
l. This is in continuation ofmy letter dated 02/07/2020' wherein the Directorate of

IJrban Land Transport has recommcnded that the Cubbon Park be closed fbr all

tramc except fbr pedcstrians and cyclists Wc have also attached a sOP as

desired by you. We note that therc is some thinking on part of Govemment to

,"np"n Cubbon Park lbr motorised trallic. It rnay also be pcrtinent to mcntion

hcr; that DULT has also receivcd representations from citizen groups to

intercedc on thcir behalf lbr ensuring trallc liee Cubbon Park Dt)t-'l has

examined thc matter and in our vierv, reopening of Cubbon l'ark to moto sed

tramc is not advisablc lbr thc lbllt'rr ing rcasons:

a. Cubbon Park is a vast grccn spacc in thc heart of the city and its

pristine nature needs to be presened.

b. In various cities across the tlorld. spaces in the city core arc being

reclaimed for the use of pcdestrians and clclists Cubbon Park

would be an ideal place to bc rcscrvcd lor pedestrians and cyclists

in Bengaluru. Pedestrians and cyclists can use the park as shortcut

lbr reaching their destinalions'

c. Closing of Cubbon Park to the use of motorised tratlic will not

cause any inconvenicnce as motorised tramc has altemate routes to

reach their destinations.

2. l herefore. DIJL,T recommends that Cubbon Park be closed for motorised

tiaflic. Parking ofmotorised vehiclcs shall not be allowed in the Cubbon l'ark'

With regards-

Sri Raicnder Kumar Kataria. IAS
SccretarY to Govemment.
I lorticulture and Sericulturc.
[]angalore.

Yours sinccrcly.


